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have abundant reason to say, "True and

righteous are Thy ways, Thou King of

Saints."

You were taught, brethren and sis-

ters, before my arrival from Carson

(which was on the 9th of December last),

to awake from your sleep—to repent of

your sins, and then to restore to the in-

jured according to the wrongs you may

have done them. Next, you were taught

in doctrine and in principle—reproved,

admonished, comforted, and guided in

the path wherein you might seek, and

seek not in vain.

Truths of almost every character and

kind have been declared and dealt out

to you with a profuse and a liberal

hand. Day after day, and night after

night, the voice of inspiration has been

heard in your midst. Truths adapted

to every character, every state, and ev-

ery condition in life, have been faith-

fully portrayed unto you in letters of liv-

ing light, and in words of most burning

and soul-stirring eloquence—even such

as the Holy Ghost inspired—from the

simple to the sublime, and from the tone

of the harp to the voice of thunder.

Have you performed the tasks given

you? Have you done the work and kept

abreast with your instructions? Or have

you indulged a wish to get some new

thing—something far-fetched, which can

have no effect other than to allure your

minds from the truths that worthily de-

mand your sincere attention and obser-

vance? It sometimes happens that a

scholar at school, anxious to advance,

takes a lesson today in one branch of sci-

ence, and tomorrow in another, and the

third day in another, and so on, until,

in his own estimation, he comes out a

polished and refined student, a profes-

sor and a sage—when, in fact, he under-

stands nothing that he has read, and is

only cherishing a deception that he has

practiced upon himself.

Is this the case with us? Have

we thoroughly learned the lessons that

have been given us, and reduced them to

practice? There is nothing better calcu-

lated to imprint upon the mind any sci-

ence or theory than to reduce it to prac-

tice and really act upon it. Then we see

its force and bearing; and while engaged

in the practical part, it stamps indelibly

upon our minds, never to be forgotten,

the principles we have imbibed.

If we have practiced upon the lessons

and teachings we have received, we

know that they will stand by us; but if

we have merely heard them, and not en-

tered into the practical duties thereof,

they will die in our memory, never hav-

ing been incorporated in our organiza-

tion, and we became like the man be-

holding his natural face in the glass, and

straightway goeth away and forgetteth

what manner of man he is.

I might explain to you all about the

art of printing; yet, with all the knowl-

edge that my explanation could give you

respecting this important art, who of you

that is not a compositor can take my

sermon and go into an office and set it

up? "Practice makes perfect." If we learn

righteous principles and practice them,

they have power to change our natures

in conformity with themselves. They

become a part and parcel of ourselves,

bringing us into an alliance with them

that knows no separation. Hence we be-

come a righteous people; and, if we con-

tinue, we not only strive, but shall be

able to enter in.

Each of you can recollect acting upon

certain things taught you in the days of

your childhood. They are as fresh in

your recollection now as they were in

the day you acted upon them. There-

fore, let us ever act upon true and

righteous principles, and they will re-

main with us, and we shall become

righteous in our natures; and if we

never act upon an evil principle, we

shall forget all the evil we ever knew,


